
 
JANUARY 27, 2019 THE WORSHIP OF GOD  10:45 AM 
  THIRD SUNDAY AFTER THE EPIPHANY 
  MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. SUNDAY 

 
The season of Epiphany begins on January 6 and continues until the first Sunday of Lent. The word Epiphany means  
“manifestation” or “appearing” and during this time we celebrate the ways Christ was made manifest to the world: 

through the coming of the Wise Men, the Baptism of our Lord, and Jesus’ first miracle of changing water into wine at Cana.  
Symbols of Epiphany are the Star and Light. Today we also celebrate the life and ministry of the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. 

 
CHIMING OF THE HOUR 
  

THE PASSING OF THE PEACE   Jason W. Crosby 
 The peace of Christ be with you.  And also with you. 
 

LIFE OF THE CHURCH   
Please take a moment to complete the section at the top of the insert, fold and tear it off at the perforation and put it in 

 the offering plate. Or, you may share contact info or comments with us by sending a text message to 502-295-0285. 
 

ENTRANCE INTO WORSHIP 
 Lift up your hearts.  We lift them up to God. 
 

GATHERING SONG We Shall Overcome Pete Seeger 
 

 All: We shall overcome. We shall overcome. We shall overcome some day. 
  Oh, deep in my heart I do believe, we shall overcome some day. 
 Men: We’ll walk hand in hand. We’ll walk hand in hand. We’ll walk hand in hand some day. 
  Oh, deep in my heart I do believe, we shall overcome some day. 
 Women: We shall live in peace. We shall live in peace. We shall live in peace some day. 
  Oh, deep in my heart I do believe, we shall overcome some day. 
 All: We are not afraid. We are not afraid. We are not afraid today. 
  Oh, deep in my heart I do believe, we shall overcome some day. 
 All:  God will see us through. God will see us through. God will see us through today. 
  Oh, deep in my heart I do believe, we shall overcome some day. 
   Traditional, adapted by Zilphia Horton, Frank Hamilton, Clay Carawan and Pete Seeger 
 

INVOCATION  Andrea V. Woolley 
 

*HYMN OF PRAISE 36 Bless His Holy Name BLESS HIS HOLY NAME 
 

A LITANY OF REDEDICATION (SEE INSERT) 
 

SCRIPTURE LESSON Isaiah 62:1-5 
For Zion’s sake I will not keep silent, and for Jerusalem’s sake I will not rest, until her vindication shines out like the 
dawn, and her salvation like a burning torch. The nations shall see your vindication, and all the kings your glory; and 
you shall be called by a new name that the mouth of the Lord will give. You shall be a crown of beauty in the hand of 
the Lord, and a royal diadem in the hand of your God. You shall no more be termed Forsaken, and your land shall no 
more be termed Desolate; but you shall be called My Delight Is in Her, and your land Married; for the Lord delights 
in you, and your land shall be married. For as a young man marries a young woman, so shall your builder marry you, 
and as the bridegroom rejoices over the bride, so shall your God rejoice over you. 
 

The word of God for the people of God  Thanks be to God. 
 

MUSICAL REFLECTION Precious Lord, Take My Hand arr.  Roy Ringwald 
   Chancel Choir; June Bailey, conductor; Louie Bailey, piano; Beth Wade, soprano 
 

 Precious Lord, take my hand, bring me home through the night, through the dark, through the storm, to Thy light. 



 I have been to the mount, I have seen the Promised Land: Precious Lord, precious Lord, take my hand. 
 Precious Lord, take my hand, bring Thy child home at last, where the strife and the pain all are past: 
 I have dreamed a great dream that Thy love shall rule our land: Precious Lord, precious Lord, take my hand. 
 Precious Lord, take my hand, take Thy child unto Thee, with my dream of a world that is free; 
 For that day when all flesh joins the glory Thou hast planned: Precious Lord, precious Lord, take my hand. 
  Joyce Merman, ©1968 Shawnee Press, Inc. 
 

CHILDREN’S MOMENT  Andrea V. Woolley 
 

*HYMN OF GUIDANCE 561 Just a Closer Walk with Thee CLOSER WALK 
 

WORDS FOR THE JOURNEY CONSISTENT PROPHETIC VOICES Jason W. Crosby 
 

DISCIPLINE OF SILENCE 
 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE  Brittani M. Bair 
 

THE LORD’S PRAYER     
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come; thy will be done on earth as it is in 
heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against 
us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory 
forever. Amen. 

မၤသးဒ်နၣ့်ဒီးဘါထုကဖၣ်တၢ်ဒ်အံၤ, အိၣ်လၢမူခိၣ် ပပၢ်ဧၢ, မ်နမံၤဘၣ်တၢ်ပာ်စီဆံှအီၤတက့ၢ်ၣ်. နဘီ နမုၢ်နၣ့်မ်အဟဲတက့ၢ်. ၁၀ 
ဒ်လၢမူခိၣ်အသိးနၣ့် မ်တၢ်မၤ အသးလၢဟီၣ်ခိၣ်ချၢစ့ၢ်ကီး ဖဲဒၣ်နသးတက့ၢ်. ၁၁ ကိၣ် လၢတနံၤအဂီၢ်တနံၤအဂီၢ်နၣ့် ဟ့ၣ်လီၤလၢ်ပှၤလၢမုၢ် 

မဆါတနံၤအံၤတက့ၢ်. ၁၂ ပျၢ်လၢ်ပကမၢ်ဒ်ပပျၢ်ကံွာ်ပှၤ ဂၤအကမၢ်အိၣ်ဒီးပှၤအသိးနၣ့်တက့ၢ်. ၁၃ သုတဒုးလဲၤ နုာ်ပှၤဆူတၢ်လ့ပစီအပူၤတဂ့ၤ. 
မ့မ့ၢ်ထုးထီၣ်ကံွာ်ပှၤ လၢတၢ်အၢတၢ်သီအပူၤတက့ၢ်. 

 

MUSICAL OFFERING  Darrell Adams 
 

*EPIPHANY DOXOLOGY 46 To God Be the Glory MY TRIBUTE 
 

*INVITATION TO DISCIPLESHIP AND COMMUNITY  
We gladly welcome all who desire to unite with the community of faith at Crescent Hill Baptist Church 

to come forward during the Hymn of Response and share that decision with the minister. 
 

*HYMN OF RESPONSE 518 He’s Got the Whole World in His Hands WHOLE WORLD 
 

*BENEDICTION   Jason W. Crosby 
 

*SILENCE 
 

*POSTLUDE Morning Reflections  Louie Bailey 
 

*Worshipers are invited to rise, in body or spirit.  
 

The rosebud is in celebration of the birth of Mary-Kathleen West Pfingston,  
daughter of John Pfingston and Kathryn West-Pfingston. 

 

 
 

 CDs of today’s service may be ordered through the church office.  

 Texts are reprinted by permission of CCLI License 1801331 and One License A718444.  

 We invite those who wish to be baptized or join the church to share that decision with the church near the conclusion of 
worship. However, if you would prefer to explore baptism or church membership privately, the ministers would be glad to 
discuss those decisions with you following worship. 

 Litany of Rededication from For the Living of these Days: Resources for Enriching Worship, edited by C. Michael Hawn. 
 


